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NEW DINNER DANCE CLUB ORCHESTRA HIGHWAY BODY 

ASSAILED FOR 
DELAYEDWORK 

AUSTIN Nov. •. —Officials of 
the Texas Highway department 
have declined to comment on state- 
ments made by federal officials that 
the department had failed to show 
due diligence tn getting the emer- 
gency highway construction pro- 
gram under way. 

Think Doing Great 

The Texas commission was under 
the Impression it was doing a fine 
job ami getting projects out in Jig 
time. That impression held even 
after the criticism and officials in- 
dicated In private conversations 
they would have something to say 
on the subject after the commis- 
sion a main work of getting the 

piojeets started and been complet- 
ed. 

One of the department's exec- 
utives said that one reason why 
more projects had not been started 
was because the federal govern- 
ment was slow in approving plana 
submitted by thi Texas depart- 
ment. Immediately after the crit- 
icism was published the department 

! announced that approximately 12.- ! 
000.000 in projects were then await- 
ing federal approval 

The commission has adopted a 
schedule which provides that plana 
and specifications for all projects 
included in the accepted program 
be aubmltted to the federal bureau 
erf public works for approval not 
later than Dec. 15 To this end 
engineer* and draftsmen have been 
working night and day. 

Texas In Lead 

Texas was apportioned slightly 
in excess of 124.000.000 for emer- 
gency construction to relieve unem- 

ployment. Bids have been taken 
on works Involving approximately 
half this amount and meetings are 

being held by the commission at 
frequent intervals to award con- 
tracts as soon as approvals have 

J been received 
Gibb Otlchrlst. Texas highway 

engineer, ventured thi assertion 

that Texas has more projects under 
construction and more in the hop- 
per than any other state despite 
the commission's action in requir- 
ing that the work be spread over 
ail the 254 counties instead of con- 
centrating on large jobs In a few 
counties. 

Corpus Christi Area 
Cabbage Is Increased 

(Special to The Herald* 
HARLINGEN. Nov. 10. There 

are between 12.000 and 15.000 acres 
of cabbage now growing in the 
Corpus Christl-Robstown area, ac- 
cording to a letter received by The 
Herald correspondent from W B 
Welch of the John B. Hardwicke 
Co Corpus Chriati. 

The Information gathered by Mr 
Welch from various dealers. Is that 
cabbage is still being transplanted 
and the acreage will no doubt will 
reach the 15.000 mark or possibly 

(exceed it before work is finished. 
We look for a movement of from 

30 to 50 cars a day during Janu-1 
ary and February with the move- 
ment increasing during March and 
April,'* Mr Welch said 

Movie Sidelights 
ItIVOLI SAN BENITO 

Behind the development of the 
Wen tern Electric Wide Range 
Sound ere the fectlitiee of the 
largest organisations in the world 
devoted to the development and 
improvement of voice communica- 
tion. The new system, which Is be- 
ing helled ss s miracle of sound, 
resulted from five years' research 
and development by the Bell Tele- 
phone Laboratories, the largest lab- 
oratories In the world devoted to 
voice transmission. The Wide 
Range equipment Is manufactured 
bv the Western Electric Company 
which has for years manufactured 
the telephone equipment for the 
Bell System 

Wide Range lx being accepted 
throughout the theatres of the 
world ax the last rord In sound 
quality and will be Introduced for 
the first time to Valley audiences 
Saturday November II. with the 
opening of the new Rlvoil theatre, 
in San Benito 

More than 300 theaters In the 
world are now equipped for tatt- 
ing pictures 

Don Albert a ad at* Ten Pals, one of the best-known orchestra* in south Thou, wlh furnish music for the opening nights of the "Beaux 
Palais." new dinrer dance club which opens Saturday night at San Benito Den Albert’s orchestra recently closed a long appearance con- 
tract at &'adowiand most famous night club of San Antonio. 
*.**<**•**« I-—- 

Beaux Palais, New 
Pinner Dance Club, 
Open Saturday Night 

A real, honest-to-goodness dinner 
and night club, with all the neces- 

sary trimmings and accessor!*V* as 

A1 Allison describes it. the Beaux 
Palais dinner dance club, will open 
Saturday night at San Benito and 
bids to be one of the outstinaing 
gathering plates for the social set 
of the Lower Rio Grande Valiev. 

The formal opening of the Val- 
ley's newest night club will ieature 
Don Albert ami Hi* Ten Pais, one 
of the best-known dance orchestras 
in south Texas, and blues and torch 
gingers. Don Albert’s orchestra re- 

cently completed an extended en- 
gagement with Shadow-land. idem 
famous of San Antonio's night clubs. 

The Beaux Palais will be operat- 
ed by A! Allison, who has operated 
•uccessiul night clubs in Dallas. 
Galveston. San Antonio and Corpus 
Christ!. 

The American Legion hall on the 

Brownsville highway, a mile and a 

half from San Benito, has been re- 

decorated and remodeled and has 
been converted into one of the 
most, attractive amusement places 
in the Valley and offers an out- 
standing place -to dine, dance and 
dunk pretzels." 

Following the two formal open- 
ing nights Saturday and Sunday 
nights, the Beaux Palais will be 
open each day and night with club 
breakfast, dinner parties, oridge 
parties and club luncheons. 

Mr. Allison has announced that ha 
will bring to the Valiev such en- 
tertainers as Ruth Etting and Duke 
Jones and his orchestra and others. 
Floor shows of national reputation 
are expected to be brought in this 
winter. 

"I had considered inviting the en- 
tire cast of “Moonlight and Pn>t- 
rels" to our opening night." Allison 
grinned, “but the Inflammable con- 

JUDGE KILLED 
IN CAR WRECK 

FREDERICKSBURG. Nov. 10. 
—The blinding lights of an ap- 
proaching car here were blamed 
today for a highway accident in 
which County Judge Henry Webb 
ef Ector county was Killed and two 
county commissioners riding with 
him were Injured. 

The county officials were en 
route from Austin to Odessa last 
night when they met a car near 
Stonewall. IS miles east of Fred- 
ericksburg Judge Webb swung his 
car over to the side of the road 
to five the approaching vehicle 

Blenty of room to pass but It was 
elleved that due to its bright 

lights, he moved over too far and 
hit a culvert. 

Commissioner Lee Johnson. 52. 
riding in the back seat, suffered 
Revere head injuries, while Com- 
missioner Oso Pool, in the front 
seat with Judge Webb, wm hurt 
less seriously. They were treated 
at a Fredericksburg hospital, 

♦he body of the 67-year-old 
judge who was serving his seeond 
term in that office, wm brought to 
a Fredericksburg undertaking es- 

tablishment pending Us removal to 
Odessa for burial. Judge Webb. 
beMR becoming county Judge, was 

In tP state legislature two terms 
He was survived by his widow and 
four sons, one of whom is Reeder 
Webb, f'herilf of Ector county. 

The county officials had been to 
Autu.n to confer with members of 
the state highway department con- 

cerning a road project. 

Geriva?; a Club 

tSpecial to in* Herald) 
HARLINGEN. Nov 10—A social 

meeting of th* Germania Club will 
be held at the clubhouse near Rio { 
Hondo Saturday night. Nov. 25. ac- 

cording to Will G Fields, chairman 
of th" house committee. 

Gaines and other entertainment 
will be provided 

The committee m charge is com- 

posed of Mr. and Mrs H. L Hunt- 
er. Mr and Mis Hall. Mrs Carl 
Peters. Mrs W. T Hodge. Mrs 
Charles LaTnrno. Dr. E O. Sciser 
and E Barth 

SWEDISH PRINCE FINED 
FOR RF.CKIF.SK DRIVING 

STOCKHOLM. P — Prince Carl. 
22-year-old nephew of King Ous- 
tav. charged with carelessness In 
running down two workmen. ha« 
been assessed fines and dimage. 
totalling about $1,350 

The accident occurred la*t April 
when the prince collided witn the 
motorcyclists. 

Representatives in court of the 

prince who is on a world tour 
maintained he was blinded by 'lghts. ; 

JEWISr SHIP VI«ITS BELGIUM 
ANTWERP, rn—For the .irst 

time ft steamer flying the tlag of 
Palestine and with an all-Jewish 
crev /visited this harbor when tne 
motolHner “Emmanuel** put in for 
flifinf repairs. I 

“Al” Allison Announces 
The Formal Opening Of 

Tie 
Beaux P 

GRAND SAJ 
r\r>n\IT A Onejfialf Mile South on tH Browns- 
( Jl iul\li 1\\ J /Highway in the Am? ican 

/ Lpgion Buildin 

Saturday, Not). // and Sunday, 

The Valley'* fainest 
and Newest 

Dinner Cltqb! 

Music bV 

t Don Albert 
and His Ten Phis 

For Opening Nights Only, a Cover ChargV 
of Two Dollars per Couple. \ 

DINE 
/ *1 

/ DANCE i. 

AL ALLISON 

Good Food and Entertainment—Be There 

All Reservatios for the Opening Nights 
Must be Made by <^p. m. 

Phone 3, San Benito, for Better Service 
..~ 

ff ...' 
— 

AL ALLISON 

struction of the btiINtng v. til not 

prrtr.lt the haaard However. If Mae 
West ever hits this end of the coun- 
try, she’s coming to the Beaux 
Palais’* 

Decorations for the new club were 

arranged by A M Kent ani com- ! 
pany of Dallas and E. R Starry of 
San Benito. 

Reservations for the opening night 
must be telephoned in by fl o’clock 
Saturday 

FROST WARNING 
TO BE OPENED 

especial to The Herald) 
HARLINGEN Nov 10. — Full 

frost warning service for the Val- 
ley will be available Dec. 1 with 
partial service beginning Nov 18. 
said E. S. Nichole meteorologist, 
who returned to Harlingen from 
California this week 

Mr Nichols is making arrange- 
ments for temporary quarter* on 
sixth floor of the Rio Grande Life 
Bldg, and hopes to be located In 
the new federal building by Dee 1. 

The service is starting later than 
usual and several field stations 
have been eliminated because of a 

reduced budget but complete ser- 

vice Is expected to be given begin- 
ning early In December. 

The service consists of weather 
bulletins frost warnings issued 
through newspapers radio, tele- 
phone and telegranh. information 
on weather In competing section* 
which is very important to ship- 
pers. and a studv of method* for 
fighting froat In orchard* and 
vegetable fields 

M. H. Carpenter, who has as- 

sisted Mr. Nichols for two years, 
presumably will return although 
Mr Nichols does not know def- 
initely 
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The Formal 
Opening 

The Beaux 

Formerly 

in San Benito 
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